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1 Introduction
The importance of strict glucose control to the
outcome of diabetic pregnancy has been de-
monstrated in several recent studies [1, 2, 4, 5,
6, 10]. The main facilities for good control are
provised by multiple-dose insulin administra-
tion, appropriate dietary management, continu-
ous patient education and home blood glucose
monitoring together with sequential estima-
tions of blood glycosylated hemoglobin [6]. In
addition to this "exogenous" management of
the pregnant diabetic, her endogenous insulin
production also may be involved in the achieve-
ment of strict glucose control. The importance
of residual beta-cell function during gestation
has been minimally investigated although there
are numerous studies on its prevalence and
clinical significance in non-pregnant subjects
[7]. Recently we demonstrated improvement in
residual beta-cell activity during gestation [8]
which led our attention to its influence on the
outcome of pregnancy.
2 Methods
Twenty-nine pregnant diabetic women were
studied. Twenty-four of them were juvenile-on-
set ketosis-prone insulin-dependent subjects.
The remaining five subjects had insulin treat-
ment during gestation only, although all had
abnormal glucose tolerance both antedating
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pregnancy and after delivery. The subjects were
divided into the groups of moderate (CPR >
1.0 §/1, group I) and minimal (CPR < 1.0 g/
1, group II) residual beta-cell activity on the
basis of their mean stimulated plasma C-pep-
tide (CPR) values during gestation. They were
also classified according to WHITE [14]. The
clinical data of the two diabetic groups are
shown in table I.
Values of plasma CPR and blood Hb Aic were
measured in an obstetrical ward during 11 — 12,
23-24, 32-33 and 37-38 gestational weeks.
CPR measurement was done after a standard-
ized breakfast (400 kcal; 35 g carbohydrate,
30 g protein, 15 g fat). A twenty-four hour glu-
cose curve with four hour intervals was meas-
ured at each control admission.
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Plasma C-peptide immunoreactivity was meas-
ured with a commercial kit (RIA-mat C-pep-
tide, Byk-Mallincrodt Radiopharmazeutika-
Diagnostica, GFR) and Hb Aic levels by the
ion-exchange Chromatographie method of TRI-
VELLI et al. [13]. The sensitivity of CPR assays
was 0.1 ug/1 and the interassay coefficient of
variation 7 per cent. The normal range of Hb
Aic in healthy non-pregnant subjects was
4.1—6.1 per cent. The measurements of blood
glucose concentrations were performed by the
hexokinase method. The daily fluctuation of
blood glucose was studied by counting the
mean amplitude of glucose excursions [9].
The treatment of diabetes during gestation was
conventional with highly-purified insulins
(Novo-Industri A/S, Denmark, and Nordisk
Insulinlaboratorium, Denmark), and appropri-
ate diet.
Regular obstetrical follow-up began at the first
hospital visit, and the patients were admitted to
the obstetrical ward from the 32nd gestational
week onwards until delivery. Cardiotoco-
graphy, ultrasound and biochemical monitor-
ing of the fetal well-being were included in the
obstetrical care. The time and mode of the
delivery were planned individually. The matur-
ity of the fetal lungs was assessed by means of
the lecithine/sphingomyelin ration of the amni-
otic fluid before delivery.
The newborns were monitored in the intensive
care unit immediately after birth. The first
blood glucose measurements were done
0.5 —2 h after birth and followed three times
daily for two consecutive days. Blood glucose
values below 1.7 mmol/1 were considered to be
hypoglycemic. The newborns' cardiorespirat-
ory state, acid-base balance, serum calcium and
bilirubin levels were observed regularly. Serum
calcium level below 1.8 mmol/1 was considered
hypocalcemic. The need for treatment of hyper-
bilirubinemia was assessed on the basis of a
modified SWYER'S curve [12].
The statistical analysis of the data was per-
formed by Student's t-test, one-way analysis
of variance, regression analysis, chi-square test
and Mann-Whitney test.
3 Results
The mean postprandial CPR-values of the two
groups are shown in figure 1 and the para-
meters of glucose control are summarized in
table I. Moderate residual beta-cell activity
(group I) was associated with significantly
better glucose control. Also the mean amplitude
of glucose excursions in this group was signifi-
cantly smaller than in subjects with minimal or
lacking beta-cell function (2.6 vs. 4.8 mmol/1, p
< 0.01 (Mann-Whitney test)). There was a
significant correlation between insulin doses
and CPR values in group I (r = —0.90, p <
0.001) but not in group II (r = -0.18, P =
nonsignificant).
All White B subjects were included in group I
and all D and NF subjects in group II. Subjects
in class B had significantly higher CPR values
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Figure 1. Mean postprandial CPR values in the* two
diabetic groups and in the various White classes. The
values in group I were significantly higher than in group
II (p < 0.001, Student's t-test), and the values in White
class B were significantly higher than in the other classes
(p < 0.01, one-way analysis of variance).
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The outcome of pregnancy in the two groups
is shown in table II and in the various White
classes in table III. Fetal wastage was seen only
in group II, in which there were two intrauter-
ine deaths (White classes C and D). One took
place in the 28th gestational week because of
multiple congenital contracture syndrome, a
lethal and autosomally recessive disorder. The
other was in the 33rd gestation! week of a twin
pregnancy, where the first twin died because of
severe intrauterine growth retardation without
any evident cause, the second twin growing
normally. There was no postnatal mortality.
The only congenital malformation in a living
newborn was seen in group I (White class B).
The mother was 40 years old and had a twin
pregnancy, the first twin was a trisomy 21 infant
with congenital heart defect and an annular
pancreas.
All infants suffering from RDS were in group
II. In two cases delivery occured spontaneously
in the 34 — 35 gestational weeks and in two
cases cesarean section was done because of
intrauterine asphyxia in the 32nd and 35th
gestational week.
There was no difference in the frequency of
hyperbilirubinemia in the two groups. Only in
two cases was hyperbilirubinemia treated with
blood exchange therapy, one in both groups.
There was no statistical difference in the occur-
ence of hypoglycemia between the groups. Of
six cases needing intravenous glucose infusion,
five belonged to group II. The birth weight of
infants was lower in group II but the difference
was not significant. The birthweight of infants
in White classes Β and C was significantly
higher than in class NF which also included
all the cases with RDS. There was no other
difference in neonatal morbidity between the
classes.
4 Discussion
The results of the present study suggest that
moderate residual beta-cell activity had benefi-
cial effects on glycemic control during diabetic
pregnancy. Its influence on the outcome of
pregnancy was less clear. However, the subjects
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with higher CPR values (group I) showed no
fetal wastage and less serious neonatal morbid-
ity. Although the two perinatal deaths in group
II cannot be directly connected to diabetes mel-
litus in the mother, the infants in this group
showed significantly greater incidence of RDS
and a trend to smaller birth weight. The associ-
ation of preserved beta-cell function with the
better outcome of pregnancy agrees well with
the previous results of STANGENBERG et al. [11].
The strict criteria of neonatal complications in
the present study made the apparent incidence
of hypoglycemia and hyperbilirubinemia quite
high. However, only a minority of infants
needed specific treatment such as intravenous
glucose infusion or blood exchange. Also the
high incidence of large for date infants in White
class B mothers needs special attention. This
finding could not be due to poor glucose con-
trol in the late pregnancy since both the values
of Hb Aic and mean blood glucose were even
better than in the other White classes. However,
prolonged fetal· exposition to maternal hyper-
glycemia with its consequences could have been
possible in the early pregnancy since these sub-
jects generally were admitted to the hospital
later than the others, the insulin treatment in
some cases beginning not until 29 — 30 weeks
of gestation.
Summary
Preservation of own insulin production (residual pan-
creatic beta-cell function) has been shown to have a
beneficial effect on glycemic control in insulin-dependent
diabetic subjects, and its total lack has been suggested
to be an independent risk factor during diabetic preg-
nancy. We studied the influence of residual beta-cell
activity on the glucose control and the outcome of
pregnancy in 29 diabetic women by sequentially measur-
ing gestational postprandial plasma C-peptide (CPR)
levels, diurnal blood glucose curves and blood glycosy-
lated hemoglobin (Hb Aic) and by analyzing the morbid-
ity and mortality of the offsprings.
The 9 diabetics with moderate own insulin secretion
(CPR levels over 1.0 ug/1, White classes B and C, later
referred to as group I) had significantly better glucose
control than the remaining 20 subjects with lower CPR
values (White classes C, D and NF, later referred to as
group II) (figure 1, table I). There were two intrauterine
deaths, both in group II. These deaths (one caused by
Keywords: C-peptide, insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.
White classification is the cornerstone in pre-
dicting the outcome of diabetic pregnancy.
However, it takes into account the age at the
onset and the duration of diabetes and its
vascular complications, but not the glucose
control or factors influencing it. Hence, lack of
residual beta-cell function has been suggested
to be an independent risk factor, giving
prognostic information not obtained by White
classification [11]. In the present study, the eval-
uation of the independent predictive value of
residual beta-cell function is difficult, although
the two groups were well comparable in most
respects. The distribution of White classes was
uneven, however; class B was over-represented
in group I which also included no subjects from
classes D and NF. The finding was expectable
since residual beta-cell function decreases with
the duration of diabetes [7] which is also one
of the main factors in White classification. In
the previous study of STANGENBERG et al. [11]
class B was also over-represented in the group
with residual beta-cell function (three out of
five subjects) as compared to those without
measurable CPR values (one out of five sub-
jects). Studies with larger groups matched for
White classes are needed to eliminate the pos-
sible bias and to verify the independent value
of CPR measurements in predicting the out-
come of diabetic pregnancy.
multiple congenital contracture syndrome and the other
by severe intrauterine growth retardation without any
evident cause) could not be straightly connected with
diabetes. Respiratory distress syndrome was seen in
group II only. There was no other significant difference
in the neonatal morbidity between the two groups (table
II). All mothers of RDS infants were in White class NF
where the birthweight was also smaller than in classes
B and C. These were the only differences in neonatal
morbidity between the White classes (table III).
In conclusion, moderate residual beta-cell function
seemed to be clinically important in maintaining strict
glucose control during gestation. Its value as an indepen-
dent risk factor was less clear because of the uneven
distribution of White classes in the two diabetic groups
(all White B subjects in group I and all D and NF
subjects in group II). Further studies are needed to
ascertain whether the measurements of CPR can be
employed to complete White classification and to help
in assessing the prognosis of pregnancy more accurately.
, pregnancy in diabetes, residual beta-cell function.
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Zusammenfassung
Maternale residuale ß-Zellfunktion und Verlauf und Aus-
gang diabetischer Schwangerschaften
Die Erhaltung der eigenen Insulinproduktion bei noch
vorhandenen ß-Zellen im Pankreas hat einen günstigen
Einfluß auf den Blutglukosespiegel bei insulinabhängi-
gen Diabetikern. Der totale Ausfall muß als eigenständi-
ger Risikofaktor bei diabetischen Schwangerschaften an-
gesehen werden. Wir untersuchten die Auswirkungen
noch vorhandener ß-Zellenaktivität auf die Regulation
des Glutglukosespiegels bei 29 schwangeren Diabetike-
rinnen. Dazu wurden in bestimmten Abständen die post-
prandialen C-Peptidspiegel im Plasma (CPR), die Blut-
zuckertagesprofile sowie das glykolysierte Hämoglobin
(Hb Aic) gemessen und post partum Morbidität und
Mortalität der Neugeborenen erfaßt.
Die 9 Diabetikerinnen mit mäßiger eigener Insulinpro-
duktion (CPR-Spiegel > 1.0 g/l, B und C nach der
White-Klassifikation, in unserer Studie Gruppe I) waren
deutlich besser eingestellt als die übrigen 20 Frauen mit
niedrigeren CPR-Werten (C, D und NF nach der White-
Klassifikation, in unserer Studie Gruppe II, Abb. l, Ta-
belle I). Die beiden intrauterinen Fruchttode entfielen
auf die Gruppe II. In einem Fall lagen multiple kongeni-
tale Kontrakturen vor, im anderen Fall eine schwere
intrauterine Wachstumsretardierung. Ein direkter Zu-
sammenhang mit dem Diabetes bestand nicht. Atemnot-
syndrome wurden nur in der Gruppe II beobachtet.
Andere signifikante Unterschiede hinsichtlich der neona-
talen Morbidität gab es zwischen den beiden Gruppen
nicht (Tabelle II). Alle Mütter von Kindern mit RDS
waren in der Gruppe NF nach der White-Klassifikation.
Hier lagen die Geburtsgewichte auch niedriger als in den
Gruppen B und C. Darüber hinaus gab es keine weiteren
Unterschiede hinsichtlich der neonatalen Morbidität
zwischen den White-Gruppen (Tabelle III).
Zusammenfassend scheint eine mäßige residuale ß-Zel-
len Funktion für die Einstellung des Blutglukosespiegels
während der Schwangerschaft von großer klinischer Be-
deutung zu sein. Diese Bedeutung als eigenständiger
Risikofaktor war wegen der ungleichen Verteilung der
White-Gruppen auf die Gruppeneinteilung unserer Stu-
die weniger klar. Weitere Untersuchungen sind notwen-
dig, um zu sichern, ob Messungen des CPR als Ergän-
zung zur White-Klassifikation sinnvoll sind und so die
Schwangerschaftsprognose genauer erfaßt werden kann.
Schlüsselwörter:
Resume
C-Peptid, insulinabhängiger Diabetes mellitus, residuale ß-Zellenfunktion, Schwangerschaft und
Diabetes.
Fonction cellulaire ß-rcsiduellc maternelle et devcnir des
grossesses des diabetiques
II a ete montre que la conservation de la production
d'insulin personnelle (fonction cellulaire panreatique
residuelle) exerce un effet beneflque sur le contröle glyce-
mique chez les sujets diabetiques insulino-dependants et
il a ete suggere que l'absence complete d'insuline est un
facteur de risque independant au cours de la grossesse
chez la diabetique. Nous avons etudie l'influence de
l^aetivite cellulaire residuelle sur le contröle glycemique
et sur le devenir de la grossesse chez 29 femmes diabeti-
ques en mesurant de facon sequentielle les taux plasmati-
qües de-C pep tide (CPR) post-prandial pendant la gros-
sesse, les courbes de glycemie diurne et Fhemoglobine
glycosylee sanguine (Hb Aic) et en analysant la morbi-
dite et la mortalite des nouveaux-nes.
Les 9 femmes diabetiques ayant une secretion moderee
d'insuline persistance (CPR > 1,0 §/1, de classe B et
C de White, ulterieurement placees en groupe I) ont de
fagon significative un meilleur contröle glycemique que
les 20 autres patientes ayant des valeurs inferieures de
CPR (classes C, D et NF de White, ulterieurement
classees en groupe II) (figure l, tableau I). II y a eu deux
morts fcetales in utero, toutes les deux dans le groupe
II. Ces morts fcetales (l'une provoquee par un syndrome
Mots-cles: Diabete sucre insulino-dependant, fonction cellulaire residuelle, grossesse chez les diabetiques, peptide
C.
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de contractures congenitäles multiples, 1'autre par un
retard de croissance intra-uterin majeur sans cause evi-
dente) ne peuvent etre mises etroitement en relation avec
le diabete. On n'a observe de syndrome de detresse
respiratoire que dans le groupe II. II n'y a pas eu d'autre
difference significative entre les deux groupes (tableau
II). Toutes les meres d'entants avec SDR etaient dans la
classe NF de White, classe pour laquelle les poids de
naissance sont inferieurs ä ceux des classes B et C. II
s'agit la des seules differences entre les classes de White
pour la morbidite neonatale (tableau III).
En conclusion, une fonction beta-cellulaire residuelle
moderee semble etre cliniquement importante pour
maintenir un contröle glycemique strict au cours de la
grossesse. Sa valeur comme facteur de risque indepen-
dant est moins clair dans la mesure ou la distribution
etait inegale pour les classes de White dans les deux
groupes de diabetiques (tous les sujets classe B de White
4ans le groupe I, et tous les sujets classe D et NF dans
le groupe II). Des etudes ulterieures sont necessaires
pour conflrmer que les mesures de CPR peuvent etre
utilisees pour completer la classification de White et
pour aider a la determination du pronostic de la gros-
sesse avec une plus grande certitude.
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